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ad SAM VQL. 8.-NO. 164. PHILADELP44, WEDNESDAY, VEI3IWARY 8, 1865. FOUR CENTS.
COMMISSION HOMES.

REMOVILL.
TIERCE, 8701 & CO,

'DRY GOODS OODIMI9STOG SEERODADTDI
14VIIEl OIrlD TO

Mr. GUM Chet:dm:tut Street,

Wherethey offerfor rale, by the prekrge.

BROWN AND BLEACHED carrots. outiannzeC
,AND_ TWILLS;

STRIPE% WOES. AND DEN/ELS;
CANTON FLANNELS;
ERNE, BLUE-MIXED, AND SCARLET FLAMSELS
BALMORAL BRIEFS;
SATINETS, ofAll leading rostinfiottiretI
HAREM AND OTHER CASSIMERES;ery46Fllo. TWEEDS, REPELLANTS, ho.. Re,
Also—

ARMY BLUR KERSEY%
ARMY shairms.
ARMY YLABRILS. Jal7-2kiltfaiwlna

Frw.'irl 17T;MITI:

HOTEL PROPRIETOR

ECOUSIIICEPI33AfE6
Clan 'aware sad a full etoak ofI

'BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS.
SHEETING'S. [tiro.,

AS the lowest wholesale te
prim. at

mo
, . ,

J. O. BTALWIIP.IDGI & GO. .

Shl6-arirld I'. W,, 40011G11141 mei liat lie.
REPUOTIP

411.11101110 AIIO4IIOWI.

8EC* 1:1146b4#'4.§1141.040.1.
MUktriirl3„

ALICoAk .

Ilia a Tch;:.ll.- k `B. AtmItord AU on Are ew or sirr
45iiiif.0,04 $80T4141

.450. 45fillie M 4 N. swim)
05.11 t Above Willow.

E. M. NEEDLES,
mit sass,

bionicaitontloi t 0 id' tarn amoortment of

LACE Goons,
to MUM% COLLARS, oars, 11•1111)101BOBIZIS

I
, 411.. suitable for the present seamst.

1.000 YARDS 01 VICATLD WIDI

FRENCH MUSLIN'S.
•honed a bargain, andfor sale low

ap, TAAL/IPA/XL ILLUSION% and other good'sAde for BRIDAL AND PARTY DUMB&
very extipslve uoQrtmeat of HANDICEROEVA'ILO. IMBEO/DKRIER, , all of blob. are oaredwises wadi below the present goldrates.

E. M. NEEDLES,

T TO BE UNDER-
;minty 4.4 Unbleached Marlins at tioks.

Bleached Muslims M 31 and 3734 e.
48c.

York MtUs Muslin, Gle.
ki• cent Calico.. in this city.
)BDrinit Chintzes, Sly.
ItnerieanChintzes, 8.9c.
BoringDe:ainee, 36c.

yards Bilk Grenadines, Meto 111.50.GOODS every variety. at vELLOW PRIOR&

....tlacia,andother
and Huguenot grids Sheeting's

Jabhashed Extra Heavy Wide dlosetinP.Hest 17nblesebed Muslin' made.GoodLinens for SlArtFronts.Manors, Toted% /tontine, Doylies, &e.
Ballardsvale,Bhater. and other Flannels.

01.08ING OUT OMIS.P.lds and Ende.Wlnter Goode, Heavy Dress Goode.Styles do. Also, Blankets, Heavy Flannels, a0.,,
Balmoral Skirts at low nrlc--

/ANY COLOR=
Mori.'BrowSl6 Chien.lodes; he

fah and buy, Pilau Bilks.SiiMask UordedUm
moxy Plata Mask.ERR&
Ms of 'rations idles.
oh Malys Antignee.
"'stored 811.1co.

Itvexim Dreamt.
11.1noll.Puss Bilk Velvets for Cloaks, rill
ousoflof inilittyrostad Bortorplothi.

rode. Call and
• fa,* Assort-

MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT

VENERAL WILLIAM T. SHERMAN.
ils superior Portrait le a tine SYJBL•PLATS RN-
AVM°, executed In the highest Arlo of art, by the
dulled artist, Mr. J. 0. BUTTBS, from 4 photo-
*seat by

GENERAL SHERMA.N HIMSELF,
molderedby Mefriends to be 10.1100183/ed.

a Portrait Is surrounded with absenting border,
.31r viewor Buzzard's Boost, K• 11•111.1117 Morudshz,
the

STRUGGLE FOR ATLANTA.
of engraved 10 x 14 Imhof.
le plate paper..... ...... 19 x. 94 •

FICIOE OXE DOLLAR nu COPT.
this Portrait will be sent by mail or express, free of
twee, on receipt of retell price. Agents wanted In
s State. Address

J. P. SKELLY,
Publisteir's Agent for Pennerlyania,

BOOKS THIS WEEK.

NOTHING BUT. MONEY,
BY T. S. ARTICLE.

antireli new novel by this popular author. A
omet:1mo. cloth bound, uniform with ' Oat in'orld and. "Light on Shadowed Paths." by the
Nuthor. Prise inn-

BALLADS !
THE AUTHOR OF BARBARA'S HISTORY.
cordon. /Min volume of Ballads by Miee Atm

EDWARDS. Printed from the author's ad-
'heads, with a charming froattspleoe by SIR.
HITE'S. and engraved head and tall places by
EDGERS Agem of a book, orbited on tinted

full gilt. Frio, el.fo.

THE RAILROAD
AND INSURANCE ALMANAC.

J. SMITH ROMANS. A very valuable statistical
that on to find its way into every counting

,

andbusiness man's hands throughout the emu-
Octavo, cloth bound. Prtee

THE SNOBLACE BALL.
ILLTNTRATIIPt.

Meal Poem, showing up teefollies and extrema
of lbw so. called "Fashionable Society" of N. w
With sonic illustrations to wood. 1.2m0., BON

.„...Prlee 50 cents,

Copies
eipt

ofany of books will be sseat by man.
recof sty

CARLETON. Publishers
NEW YORE.

lnetrattone of the Be.
Plltaneee In the happy deathbed expert•

iNtlaae
AN IN PARADISE. By aim F. B Wines.

.WN OF BEAVEN LOr, the principle of the
Life applied to the BarthlY. By the late BIT.
Aline.
BS ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE. De.
the Royal Institution of Great Britain. in"Fe-

Audi, April, end Nay, DM. By Max Haller.
coed Series.
ATIONS ON THE MEMNON OF OBRISTI-
Ind on the Religions Questions of the Day. By

AND BOMB PAPERS B Nre. Stowe.
TB AND TINES OF PHILIP DODDRIDGE,

Notices of some of tie Ootemporaries and
)1 hie Style. By D• A. Bareha, IN A.
•)y

Et
JAMES8. CLAXTON.

leaaew11ff good story, fxofof livelydatarest ar
g. It shows manly trust in God, the effeet
Iner's trainingon 7oath who had to WS
rty i al, o,that a true woman honors wort'
color solllity. "—Journal and Negorriger.
• editions of SDITS'S MINISTRY. 1

or SATE VIRTON,
INDSAY

iSHIREAD ai EVAN&724OH'EoTMUTd)rStreet.FRIEND. By Charles Dickens.A'S :WIPE. B 7 Amelia B. Edwards.
_bara s History.
STRAY. A new novel; paper cover.

IAH VALLEY. Campaign of 1861. BY
ion._ late Dolor General ofVolunteers.WYLTAM'S DUET Di the author
ercOotta Pazutly. ' sacnasa Al
,DITIONS.

AND. EAR.- Thoughts filr a Yoi
B. MUUS7
/D. A NOlfei. By the author of

IF LLEGUAGE. BY MAR MULLER.

MQONSFEIRTINITT.OIITS. BIBy the Author ofOT

fibakelpoare. Afton hum.
.qu&u7 mem, for odic_

JOHN CAMPBELL

DRY GOODS JOBBEIMI:
Yes Mum BUM. W. W. Kim.BUBR & KURTZ,

INFORTITIB 4WD 30131X8
pwr croops,

San EZMOVID tliir Store &ors 137 N. YELLED; St..
TO

-49.NOUTH. THIRD STREET.
Where they . 'SO keen s fell line of-03.0fiwAsesinieres. andSTeetiriestillks,;- Ribbons ind•DresiGoods.

ShawlsandBlimorais. ' • •
Linens and White Goode.
Leen end limbrolderiee.
flannels. Jeans.' Ginithenni.Barreha- GhilVONl,Crolored Osatbrise.ke. a .1415-1*

STATIONERY & BLANKBOOKS.

OI jilw3W. COAL, AND OTHER
Ire %TO premixed tofarel,hifewCometlowsWit,hatl

the *oohs they werelre, at short notioasedlow pipes.
of int etiegty. All-etylis of

STBAL PLATIVIKTESIOATIS OF 9141111r4
LITHOGILLPRED .. ...!!! •

TIANEITIR BOON.
1131101135 OP'TILLIIOIMI,
STOOK LIDOIX
nom LID6IIII. 8114.11.3111.
=GIST= or °Arnim,'STO6K.
SEOR36l4Pirrt ratilelEEL
A930173n orBALES.
Drumm)Boos.

A

14°1" 49C co.,
MiIIiESOOXIIIIIMINACTUEARSAIDWATIONiUM.

• itos cormarrnm otwiet.

municAiNTlVAatiOns.
EDWARD' Pr XIIIADY,

JOSH KELLY,

71WEILORS,

019 0 H EfiVt:'N'UT 13T'R T,
AreROW Wilt traintheir

WINTER STOOR-

itaempumaco PRICES.
Jass-tt

t 11C.1:114MI`EtiO:111
:I'l ; :

•►kmy

L IFPLEXDED £SSOITUfI 01
AMAMI,

GLOVNE3,
,TRAVELLING SE TS,

SUSPENDERS,
7•TITS,

ELDICFSn
AM ovary dooorlptioa of

GENTLEMEIVO FUNNING GOODS)
BUMBLE 103 rEESEMS.
LINFORD LUKENS,

4444 t x. W. sox. BIM% and OHESTATII.

FIVE SHIRT 311LITUFACTORY.
Theimbemibers woa]d invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHRITS,
Which they make a specialty in their blusineee. Mao,
eonstantlyi_sseiving

NO-FMTIBEI FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
GENTLEIDIN'S FURNISHING SWUMNo. 1314 CHESTNUT MEET,

Tour dt.ors Wow the Continental.

TEE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING SUCCEEDED

F. P. DUBOSQ & SON,
eT

102 S Chestnut Street,
Beaptetfally Informhie friend, and arartomersi that be
has for sale a large and varied stook of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATED WARE.

Alto, conataatly oa hand, a lane and well-assorted
atotkof

PI Ai JENVEI.II32%

Dr. ituziarT,
Late of the Firm of LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.

WATCHES and JEWELRY CAREFI7LLYREPAIRED.
GOLD, SILVER. and DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feltf

FINE WATOFEES, JAWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

001111121 ARCH MID TWITS STREAM
Gam. Mem Batton*. Armlets. Ineedetio. Isar,

Ku and Zinn.Rea Bets. IsePltehera,
Walters. tio Palm.

Broom. As.
Watelme repaired and Warranted. Old Deli.

Wands. and Silverbought.
aolDan , HAZED3OIt JARDICIL

NOTICE.
01111 ATTENTION HAVING BIBN OA.LIARD TOAS.

sertione and statements lately made in the public prints
With the design of detracting from the high repute en-
lined by oar Thread, we beg to state that our standard
bosneyer been changed during the pastThirty Years;
and that now, as heretofore, nopains and expense are,
or will be spared to maintain for this Spool CottonIts
present chormoter.

The attention of Buyers and Consumers Is drawn to
thefact that most ofthe new Threads offered to the Pub-
lic, from No. 80 upwards, are marked up, and that the
differencein the coarseness ofnumbers, euPPosed to sex•
respond withournimbus, often Tories from ten (10) to
twenty (20) Dec gent.

J. & P. COATS.

1x19.301*

REMOVAL.
ZIVAGLELIEL SD SMITH,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AIM PLAIMPAOTIIEBREI OP

WHITE ".FAD, ZINO, 4:IOLORS, Punt, &0.,

313A.V352 icemovra) TO'
No. 187 North Third Street,

Where we offer to the trade 'holes eto.k of YEESE
DRUGS A.ND OILEMIOALS. a hesyy Mock ofWINDOW
EMASS, OILS, as. Also. WHITE LEAD, ZINO,
10101,0ES,_purry. sad WHEEL DEBASE, from our ownFACTORY. 011 sad ellt St. John street. 1523.1.m0

GOLD'SPATBRTIMPROVEDBTBAN

nr..m.rw...r7u,zrr.

WANKING LID VINTILATING PUBLIC
ULLDINOB AID PRIVATE RIBIDINCEB,

IFAXTTPACITTRID B 7 TEI

MON MAXAND WATER-MUTING
. .COMPANY

OF PEIMOYLMIA..

JABP. WOOD &.

*1 sows roux= STRUT.
B. M. FELTWELI., Supt,

AMERICA N STEEL.

Swing andoe Calking, Tire beetlo ghee Steel, ofell alsee kinds. made of the material, at the

NORWAY MON waitsia.
BOSTON,

dud for sale by the proprietors,

NAYLOR & 00,
4131 COMM= Breot:

AraO, •

99 and 101 JORN Street, New York.
80 STATE Street, Boston. fe2 Im

BOLKBB OBOVRIL

11111144 1B WARIRONIK

TABLE TOPS. dbo..
Pro. 02ia Cheirtalit Street,

F,:YIR\,J.iI~:S

WACTONIT, ..TRIMS AND RANIINEIG
HOVELS 'AND.I3PADES. . •

IWO doe at iednied.title* AVOW. RAldrelAlS
RHONA FACTORY. nerthweet °erase QUARRY nodBREAD Strode, between Arsh and Bus tad. &COW/
sad Third street& isUlawrim•

TO THE PEOPLE.
I‘OW READY

A WORK RI DR. VON MuSORRISKER.ofMo. 1007 WALNUT Street,
wrzTrust.A BOOK JOB, TEE PEOPLE.EYEhOn Piirer inn!ix8,

amenartrilntilli.tratrhus, so=
THROAT„ _

DIRRABRE OF, TES AIMPASSAGER,
ASTHMAarynaltis Bronehltisit.ASTHMA AND ,OATAMSie tobe bad of-,W. 8. & A. MARTIRN, No.a OHRSTRUT Eareet..and at all Booksellers': Trite.thnDttoßar.

. Theauthor. Dr. VON MOSONZISERR. can be • sow
lalked onall these maladles.and all NERVOUS APPRO.'N'IONIL whiskbe treats with thesurest sums,

°Moe. IW4I WALNUT Street. ia24-Sm

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
WONDESPITL 13mum BISODIERi.

DR. S. W. BECIEWITEC.%
(Formerly Pro[. 0. H. Bolris')

xrre-rrrtrim,
ipo WALNUT, STREET.

All /Onto and Chronic,diseasee eared bY,Ertecial Erna-
rantee,if deisired. and in ease ofiailtire- no charge is

Electrical investigation biz -proved that the 14lioan _

body sateen the'prinetple of the galvanic battery. , Thebrain: maims end' erous.. membranen, the skin, Unitise,and guide constitute the 'negative 'and'positive View& .
Everyaction, whethermental or physicul,'ls the reralt.of these antagonistic forces. ' Digestion; reapiiation,

accretion, and excretion are' dile aolelf to
. Electrical influence. There iit apolaraction eidablishedthroughout the nervous system which: connects withevery part of the bodY. eetabilehing and preserving a
proper balaupeof the electric* element, which comal.niteshealth, and a'disturbenee of which causes disease. .There are et fatly tut two co-editions of dissabe--one ofleflammatlon, or positlvefthe ether weak, debilitated;
negative; and as

•

Electricity contains these two, condi, -
Alone intheaction of the positlseand negative entrants.all we have to dote to neutralise the(linage andrestoreproperhealthy action. • • ' 1, 0We donot wish to conveythe impression that we wireall diseases Wall conditions. We cannot cure atutstillWtion after the gs" areelkdostroyed; yet we'arisen:andare prepared IGO PrantMlly demonstrate; tit tends of cases'orgliiidat 'every form of Chronic Meese.pronounced insurable by the best medical practitionhur
of the ,countfryclinfd been radlially OURED. ' 110150e4 04them in an incredibly short Hine, 'by ourtrs atinent:- Itsgreateuperlority over other practises in:,
the cure ofdlseagelecleocheated In the fact that, With.;
in the 'past ails' Aare, Ever fourteen thousarut patients
have been treated-Wesibis office, suffering frOinahndiVevery tons and-,condition of disease common to hu-manity, and neariall'eases a benefit or perfect
has been effected, rheibfore, with these PdOTE 'to"'prove our theory and treat/not of disegge,,tmarel, wit- 1
ling to guarantee, any of the following diecases‘h,

very
L Diaocuree ofthe,Brafts a

o here not here enumerated :nd Salome oPerset.÷l.,lePsY. Choreaor Or.Vitas' Dance, Paralysis (llsralPginand Paraplegia), Neuralgia, Bysteria.tfervomMelis,`Palpitation of the ' eart, Look eta.,Ate,
9. Oroattaart ,Tfereues cotatiectoa withtho RtgeattfvtSystew —Sore Throat, Dyspeimia, Diarshoeit,...Dysee-tory, -Obstinate Constipation, Hremorrholds or Plies,Bilious, Flatulent. and. Painter's Collo, and.ail affec-tions of the Liver and Spleen-
a. Respiratory .Organs.—Clitiarrh, Cough, Influenza, ,Jist'hms (when' not excused la organic se of -the-heart), Bronchitis. Pleuriey, learodynia or -liheama-

. tie= of the Chest; Consompdon in the early stages.
4. Fibrous and Muscular Enstem.--B.herunatism,*Oont, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature, HipPleases. Cancers. Tumors.0. ffrfnarn and...fienita/ Organs.—Gravel. Diabetes'and Kidney Complaints, Impotenceand Seminal eak'tsnese: Thelatter complainnevertail to 'Mid rapidlyto this treatment.a. Diseases vecuttar to Fematea.-17teiino Cora:-plaint8, involving a. mal-posbion, as Prolapens,version, Betroversion. Inflammation. Ulceration, andvarious other affections of the Womband Ovarles.Pain-taL Bnppreseed, Scantyor Profuse Menstruation. Lou-
7. Skin Diseases.—Scrofulous Eruptions, GlandularSwellings,. Unser, ofevery kind, 'Pelona` Erysipelas ;Herpes or Tatter; in fact. le everydenerittlon of skindisease the Galvanic Bath has proved vas ly more effi-cacious than all other means combined. Also, diseaeeiof the Eye and Ear.
2'O LADIES canwe recommend tide treatinentee oneofDNVANTED auccEss. Almostiminmerable eases havecomeunder treatment at our °Moe whocan testify tothiafeet. Mrs. S. A PULTON,.a lady of great .experienceand ability, has entire charge of the Ladies' Depart-

ment, sad all delicacy will be need toward them whoentrust themselves to her care. In.female diseases asmentioned in the above Het, with others not mentioned,
she has had a largeexperience , and can conlideut/y
promise the most grants ing remits.TO TL APPLICTED.—The treatment is mild andgentle, producing no shook or mtples,sant sensationwhatever. Our profeesional intercourse with the atAided will everbe characterized by perfect candor andhonesty, and theme whose complaints are incurable, ordo not admit of amelioration, will be frankly told ea,

not accepted for treatment. It matters not what
MAYbe your complaint, or how long YOU may have antfered. or how much. or what conree of treatment you
may have been subjected to, or what digappointmentsyou have experienced; if the system is not worn. °ta—-li sufficientvitalityremains for reaction—there is afairprospect ofrecovery.

REFERENCES. —The diseased and all interested arereferred to the following-named gentlemen, who have'been treated and witnessed oar treatment on o;hers, at
No. 1231Walnut street

A. J. Pleasanton.. brigadier general, Philadelphia;A. Pleasanton, major mend, St. Louis; W. B. Smith,
N0.1022 Hanover attest,Phlladelphia ,• George Douglass,No. 26 South Fifth street; William 12• Shriver. Bstnsstreet, Germantown; L. C. Stockton, No 2.6 Marketstreet, Philadelphia; Charles H. Grigg, Not. 219 and 221.Church alley; Emanuel ReNo 707 Sansom street, at-torney at law: 11 Craig, Noy. 1726 Arch street, No 138Broad street; Robert D. Work, No. 61 North Third'Arcot; A. O. Oro% N. E. corner Tenth and Market
streets; George Grant. No. 610 Chestnut street; EL
Deellver, No. 17'M Chestnut street; Ed. MolLtDon, No.1227 Front steeet.Consultation free. DesCriptive circulars of mares .
effected, withnumerous references, can be had by aP.plUmtion at the(Moe. All letters addressed to

DR S. W. BECKWITH,
1220 WALNUT. Street.

iii2l-wfml23 —Phita.delpbia:

icopmunmaihowetc

'IIE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
dey_assoeisted with himself kLWICRT BIJZBY.end will continue the DRY GOODS GORAUSSIoNBUSINESS. at Non. 225 and 225 CHSSTNUT Street,

under the firm of TRONA& R. TON% & Co.
THOS. H. TUNIS:Plrcranzipnia, lrebrasrg 1,1886. tel 10t*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The subscribers. heretofore tradingunder the firma

of REYNOLDS, HOWELL, & REIFF, Philadelphia,
and HOWELL, BARR, & CO.. New York, have this
day dissolved Partnership by mutual consent. The
business of the late lame' will be settled at No 1130
NorthTHIRD Street, Philadelphia;and 80. 97 WATER
Street, New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
°HARGIS HOWELL,
DESJAMIN REIFF.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BARR.

PHILADELPHIA, Jam SI. 1E66.
COP.ASTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day

formed a cepartnerahip under the style and firm of
REIFF. HOWELL,

& HARVEY. Philadelphia, and
NOVELLA BARR. dr. 00., New York, and willcon-
tinue the Wholesale Grocery business at the old stands.
N0.130 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia,and No. 97
WA'IER Street. New York.BENJAMIN Mrr,

CHARLES HOWELL,
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BABE

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1, mWaLLLIAM HARVEY

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —THE
undersigned has this day assoeiated withhint hisson, BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR. and will continue_ the

wholesale. LUMBER COMMISSION BUSINESS. underthe name of D. B. TAYLOR At SON, at the old place,
drat wharf above Coates street.DAVID B. TAYLOR.

FEBRDADY 6, 1E65. fe7.6t*

'NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. -THE
Limited Partnershipembalm_ between the under•

signedounder. theDirm of MATTHIAS AL MA_BPLE, ex-
pires this day by its own limitation. The business will
be settled•by MATTHIAS AL MA SPLE, at No. 53 North
THIRD Street. AL AL atABPLE, •

General Partner.
GEORGE GORDON.

• PRILALDBLPHIA, -Den. Al, .RIDS.
JPeelal Partner.

NOTICE2 0P LIMITED PAMTNERSHIP.
The snbscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws otthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships,

That the name of the firm under which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is M. M MAIIPI,E. •

That the general nature of the business intended to be
Mandated la the HOSIERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
BUSINESS.

That the names of the general and special Partner.both of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MARPLE. General Partner, residing at

o 1220 COATES Street, and JAOoII3 Special
Partner, residing at Dio. 627 Earth SIXTH Street.

Thai the amount of the capital contributed by the
special partner to the common stook ia fifty thoneand
dollars in cash.

That the said Partnership Is to commence on the sixth
day of January, A. D. 1865, end Is to terminate onthe
thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1866.

M. M. MAEPLE,
General Partner.

JACOB.RIEGEL,ja7-32tw4t Special Partner.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
-1-1 SHIP.—The subecribers hereby give notice that
they have entered intoa limited partnership, agreeably
to the act of Assembly approved March 21. 1896

That tee name under which said pattnerablp it to be
conducted le JAMES frfoldlThLAtt.. .....

The general nature of the business tobe transacted le
the 1/OUSE...PURNISIIING DRY GOODS BUSINESS, atthe S. W. corner of CHESTNUTand SEVENTH Streets.

The names of the general and :special partners, both
of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are James
McMullan, general partner, wieldingat A0.1.124 Chest-
nut street, and E. W. Lehman, special partner, reeding
at 2I o. 1718 Arch street.- - - -

That tileamount of capital contributed by the spe-
cial partner to the common stock is fifteen thousand
dollars.. . .. .

e That thesaid partnership is to commence on the firstday of February. 1935, and is to iermlnateon the thirty-
tiretday of January, 1868.

JAMES MoIdULLAN.

' General Partner.
E. W. LEHMAN,fel. tedl• Special Partner.

The People, North and South, infall vie*
of, the iteeent Conference.

Mem the-Washington Chronicle.]

It has • been truly said that while the
Northern people have Peen divided, otir4ag,
to the controversies growing out of the'war
between the Democratic and Republican'

_parties, resulting from the old differences-
between various organizations, the South-
ern people have been united on account of
the general belief that slavery was a diSiiric
institution, and .that all the .people of the
free States were intent upon its abolition.However this.' may have been, it is Er no;
longer. We may 'now. begin to content-:
plate a reverse condition of things. Since
Prtindent Lincoln and' Mr. 'Seward have.
returned *Washington, and the Oonfede
rate commilKonera ,to z Richmond, I.ihn '
Southern peoplewill be called:4mi to con-
sider Certain Diailmid& cannot fail to Ore- •
duce not' alOne • 4LijferiekitV, 'tat iiiah I die="

f. •senslons as most.wid.lit the dialoeatiln of;
their so; called oiiitetietapy.: Thorp ,isat,

t=•

ins

large, defiant aimed, self-saeriifeinA,' die
-interested, and ,:nnyielding. *Union ritii-:inentin'tni Sentait It:lsiiirooneeNd pi,
,Titglitig it hogo, fregitailita,:ivie 1

lEefitutky Idtiryltfit'd,`'and 4iiiiiqurrin tht-'
ptotsars 'of the Union: :)t. hair ,t,s;.tiel li
.;Xikaititili fro:M .olliretkellioKit has•s peony- :

"M:Pi7-4 ii LouisianY, and-nothing 'pt•er--•

11vents it' frOm taking Poieesaion 'Of.W ktia ,,"I ''Xjyglestippi, Alahatioi,- qiettlA • c'!iio 14),_
South Carolina, ilioridi, and-stioorie, init

w

'the-eleieliolding:detlitra: *Wel. ?tip ' ins;
,4939 Atseranco 9f sincerely loyaltenerm ti,tik,

'sand comixdsgmen and womento be ntso
Now, white this is true of the &ulh so.'

'far as this. Union semi/tient is 44,', 1`the action of the Presideat of go 444;
• States has united the North. , There is no.
longer a disunion party in the North.There is no longer a peace party ini the
North. Fernando Wood, when he spoke on
Saturday last, uttered not simply the opin-
ion of the masses of the Northern people,
but he spoke also for hundreds of thousands
of the Southern people. When we reflect
that if the Democratic party had placed
itself upon a war platform in the last Presi-
dential election it might possibly have Suc-
ceeded in defeating Abraham Lincoln, and
when we recall the regrets of many of the
leaders that they did not constrain it to do
so,-we may readily appreciate the present
condition of that heretofore conquering or-
ganization. Hence the action of the so-
called Confederacy inrefusing to treat upon
any• terms except those of recognition of-
the rebellion. It consolidates all the loyal
Stites, and leaves no party in the free
States that is not for the war for the :Main-
tenanceof the Union. Itunites the commer-
cial, the manufacturing, the religious, the
political, the social, and every otherorgani-
zation in favor of the old flag, while, on
the other hand, it creates dissension, dis-
trust, despair in the South, and prepares
the way for the complete ascendency
of the Government of the United States.
And it will also arouse an enthusiasm
in favor of enlistments. One of,the silliest
and most feeble cries raised by those who
doubted and distrusted the policy of the
visit of President Lincoln and Secretary
Seward to meet the Confederate commis.
stoners was that it would discourage en-
listments. Now, however, that ouryoung
men perceive that the Executive has offered
to the rebels in arms more than they.thisin-

, aelves.propoaed. at the beginning Of the. '
more practically, indeed,

than' the Crittenden compromise itself=..
And that they-prefer-to stand upon.the cala-
mitous idea of the separation of an empire
which God has decided to be eternal—one
and indivisible--now, when this appears to
theyoung men of the loyal Sates, they will
rush to the standard of the Republic,
and presently we shall have an army such
as the world has never seen—an army that
will not simply conquer all that remains of
our Southern territory unoccupied by our
veterans, but an army that will be enabled
to extend along our wholefrontier, whether
that which looksupon Canada or that which
looks upon Mexico ; strong enough to hold
the heritage of our fathers and, in the
new complications between foreign Powers,
strong enough to sweep every vestige of
aristocratic government from the North
American continent.

The Death of Colonel Dah
TRHADVENTURES OH TEB EXPEDITION UNDER EIS

001(MAND-lIIS tricrwoant szevEnv IN TINE OF
TRIAL-ROW RE DIED.
The ciroumstanoes under which Colonel Ulric

Dahlgren died have always been a mystery. All
that has been known of him is that he was killed
and buried with insult in an unknown grave. Some
light le, however, shed on his last momenta by a
scout who was In his command and saw him die,
and who has furnished anaccount of It to the Wash-
!eaten Chronicle. It appears that on the 28th of
February last Colonel Dahlgren sent for the neat,
Whose namele Hogan, and informed Mtnthat a plan
for the liberation ofthe Union prisoners ia confine-
mentat Richmond had been determined upon, and
that 6,000 cavalry were to compose the entire party,
but that he (Dahlgren) would only command 600 of
that number forhis special work, andthat there was
a vidette post on the Rapidan, at Ely's Ford, which
It was essential 'should be captured with prompti-
tude and as little noise as possible, or the 500 would
have to fight 10,000 of the enemy within their lines
beyond thatpoint. Hogan was assigned to the duty
with forty men and succeeded thoroughly. The
officers and men of the picket post were

%aroused and marched off to the river in time
tobe halted on its banks by Colonel Dahlgren, just
arrived, whOadvanced to the front Of his command
and ohallenged the party. Hogan reported: his
success to his superior, and with fifty additiOnal
men was again ordered to the advance. A few
miles Wither on he fell In with a negro,. "the pro
party" of James A. Seddon, who, as was subse-
quently ascertained, under a promise of hls liberty,
had been induced to tender his services as guide to
the raiding party, which were accepted, and which
came near terminating the expedition prematurely
and disastrously. The ruse was, that under pre-
tence of leading the party to a ford, it was to be led
into an ambuscade. Fortunately the plot was dis-
covered before it proved a success, and the negro
was hung.

It was the Colonel's Intention to have taken-the
Mancester side of the river and enter Richmond,'
and, liberating the Federal prisoners there, and
placing arms in their hands, to have eaptured.tho
city, or, failing in that, to have foughthis way back
W safety to the Union lines. Rut the treachery of
the guidecaused a material alteration in the pro-
gramme. Pressing forward, they soon encountered
a large number of the Richmond reserve force, who
gave the little party a heavy volley, which sent
eight erten to their final account ,• but before the
rebels could reload, the Colonel, at the head of his
command, dashed in upon them, riding through
and through their lines, killing and woundingquite
a number,-and capturing seventy-five prisoners.'

Reinforcements of rebels having appeared, ,the
command was ordered to fall back. They struck
for Hungry Station. The men had now been seven-ty-two hours in the saddle, and wearied and hungey.
They fell one by one to the rear, which was cate-
manded by Capt. Mitchell. The advance, consist-
ingof 104 men, amongwhom was, as usual, Colonel
Dahlgren, pressed forward, leavingat regular Inter-
vals by theroadside pickets on white horses, to In-
atome the canna the advance had taken, but, by
some mishap the command got separated by cross-
roads, and the rear guard, under Capt. Mitchell,
numbering nearly 400 men, had to out Its way; to
New Rent Court House. The small party
now left made for Hanover Ferry, on the Pa-
monkey, and Lieutenant Merritt, with !sixmen, was sent forward to take possession. The
few rebels in the vicinity ran at his approach, but,
deeming It inexpedient to cross at that point,; he
seized the ferryboat and ran It to a point lower
down. where the party finallycrossed. Whiledolng
so, however, the enemy appeared on the bluff near
by, shelling them continuer:l6ly. Col. Dablgten
stood supported by his crutches during the entireoperation while the terrible missiles struck in ;alldirections, hint, and thoughfrequently impor-'toned to cross the riverhe flatly refused to de so
until every man beside himselfwas on the boat. So
soon as the party gained the opposite shore, their
rear as attacked by fifty-seven men of the oth Vir-ginia Cavalry. GivingHogan eixteen men, theCelo-nel ordered him to protect the rear, which for eight
hourswee done sucoesefully,with the loss of onlyone
man. Such snows, says Hogan, Was attributable to
the daring gallantry of the men, of whom Sergeant
Seholetteldwas a fair type. This man would take
possession of some knoll, and there, solitary and
alone, while the main 'body were some milesaway, do picket duty in plain sight of the rebels,
and keep them at bay for a long time, =AIefforts weremadetoflankhisposition,where he
would: gallop away and rejoin his commies. 'At
midnight the command halted for two hours' rest,
but bad nothing to eat. Again they remounted,
turd went forward, the Colonel, as usual, the fire d
man in the advance. Coming toa polntwhere seve-
ral roads diverge, while hesitating which to pur-
sue he was challenged by rebels in ambush, who
demanded his surrender. " Surrender youreel-es,
you tio,Aindrels!" replied the Colonel, at -the some
time tieing and firingMs pistol The bright fiesi of
theta:protonrevealed his position, and, Inless Vinethan it takes to write this mention, the brave om.Ulric Dahlgren fell, literallyriddled by rebel but.lets. The public is acquainted with the indignities
perpetrated on the lifeless form of one from whom
the rebels fled in terror when in life,

A.' PICKET FIGHT-SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Thr.MITAAT MOWENT OF THE 'ARMY.
ADVANCR TOWARD ITATVIIRWS

CAPTURE OF REBEL FORTITIONTIONS.

A,,,ileavy Fore,_ Thrown on the
.

• , ;:Lett ofPetersburg.

UMORS ,OF AN INTENDED REBELTACK,ON OUR,LINES.

44, . , - - "WailiOni. '

. —'J. C,
' t dal001"1060ondeziee of The Press.) : '-' '

:. ; BEtemethaTans tiia.&MET 00TM8,
. 1 . . , 1 February 4,1865.'

1 rainusing instanesof the cordial .feeling which '
, Sit between-our &trete, merred,,b,owever, by the

ar‘rrelsomeneritichis unfortunstelydnoident to.*4
,„0„human race, happened upon the line of the 2d
,ftpeyeater.day. liken the right of this line the-

.4otibbets are scroontignotut as to, be separated only. by
Owe oftwentydre,yards. At one point a large

, *ittree about raidway.between the hostile ;pickets
,:loftyand beautiful, daFbefore yesterday, but

-.. ' lt is numbered among the: evanescent; Wags
~ .. ' --were, but-ere nomore. Woodis here one of-

. :Deoessities ,of Wei and it, is -fast becoming s: -

a

-,950f1ip one. The waat of a :plentiful Supply IS felt

40b .b tharmies. It .very naturall ha' en--6Y Y 0 Y Y PI,
refore, that manylonging glances -were, cast

is large tree by both-parties: Neither, side
essitol. be allowed to take itpeacefully, for its Iposi-
tiOginade it common property. Finally ,an^ agree-

Ziwss mitered into to chop, it .down, and. divide
' isi. Whether .any instrument was slimed,
-,t.t.,Nitiortit“elivered, I am not informed, but it wan
matthat ourmen should have thebutt end, and

hellkr,, ions brethrenthe- remaining part. The
p

_

aides belngeatisfactortlyarranged; oneman
' `,,dth an axe was detailed fromeach side, and

. the rk of prostration' comnieneeff. - Vigbrousgfrejak4vl,n
soon brought the monarch of- the..havlato the ground, andthe task of - divi.

eshidellegaa. No sooner, however; had the; tree
i been,iteparated intot halves than the rebel; in the
expresilive phraseology or the wimp,." went Intake

inn hiMPromise, and -.Masted upon having thebirtt.
Theleideral verynaturally demurredto this change
ofhilMiland words began to fly praty gab:My be

.•tweenttatein. Soldiers usually comenot ofan urn.
mentithre class, and •the words soon degenerated

' Meld*: Though John Bull's favorite .iimanly
sportiiide 'not a very common means oreontroverlY
betwerm the Northand Southat present; yet these
two' mithad a retry pretty little'game arilillontfi
beforetheir controversy ended. Neither partywas
" knookedont oftime,ii butthat the',erringbrother,'
had therworse of it is plain Irani thereat that he was
obliged torelinquish his claims to thepet portion of
the; logi'ylitiok was triumphantly carried into our
limes. -.-.",, .t . ~,

. •

On the right of the 2d Corps is being erected
newfort,ethick, when completed, will be one of the
most poderful In oar posiession. For somereason
or other it attack', 'upon this fort was expected on
Thuisday night, and the brigade stationed around It
was kept under- arms during the entire night,but
day broke i3pon a quiet camp, and the precaution
had proved nnneoessary—for that night, at least.

A member of a Wisconsin regiment, in this corps,
was veryseriously injured yesterday throughhis own
carelessness. He had brought one of the shells whit%
are still strewn around the old battl&fielde to hie
tent, and after knocking off one end, laid It dein
near his fire;and buslid himself, inmaking a ring
out of the, piece he had knocked off. • By. some
means the 'shell, which was still loaded, was jostled
into the tire and immediately exploded, tearing the
flesh in a terriblemanner off the poor fellow's leg.
At my latest' information he was yetalive, but was
suffering terribly, and was considered to be ina
very precarious condition..The Bring in front' of Petersburg, was very. brisk
yesterday. Fort }*kill this time received the at-
Fantion which's timidlybestowed upon Forts Stye&
*an and Maurice. The shells dropped raphilrand
Wickedly, and some civilians who happened to be
satiating their ouriosity,nearby, ducked their heads
in a very lively style. Our batteries replied, and
dropped some shells in uncomfortable proximity to
the rebel camp. We suffered no damage, bat the
rebels probably did not escape scatheless.

, • February 8,1865.
:The recenLyrdere to the. trooto be.ready toAnstich havertnited;MgreaTer results than were

:anticipated in aby. but high oiroles. Last
night the tth Corps and part of the 2d received

—IMFwas speedily noticed in'their camps. Railroad
trains, heavily laden, made the night hideous with
continuous shrieking.
-At four o'clock in the morning the men of the sth

Corps were under arms; and commenced marching.
This corps poured forth from its camps in one eon.
tinuous stream for hours. Ten o'clock saw the last
man, except a few lame and halt, necessarily left
behind, completing the rear of the advancing
column.

Gregg's cavalry division had started the night be.
fore, and threw out skirmishers as they marched
forward, driving in the .rebel cavalrymen as they
went on; Some brisk fighting took place, but the
rebels, who were not met at first in great force, did
not long Contest ouradvance at this point.

At six o'oloCk in the morning the d &ad 8d Divt-
eons of the ad Corps fell into line, and commenced
a march In the direction of the wellknown Hatcher's
Run, the scene of the severefight oflast November.
The advance of this corps fell In with the rebel skir-
mishers a short distance this side of the run, and
drove them behind some hastUyconstruoted breast-
works. These were alight, and evidently the result
of that morning's work, but were advantageously
posted on the edge of a woodcommanding a large
extent of open country, over which our troops had
to marchto assault them. A charge being ordered,
however, our men advanced gallantly at a rapid
pace, and, aftera few volleys, drove therebels from
behind their works. Oar loss in this little affair
was not as heavy as was expected, and, without
pausing, the corps advanced across Hatcher's Run
and encountered another line of breastworks, ea-
slated In their work of defenceby aformidable fort.
Nothing, however, could resist the Impetuonsoharge
of the '1 Second," and the breastworks and fort
speedily fell into our possession. At 4 o'clock this
afternoon this corps had reached a point three mileS
beyond Hatcher's Run, and was engaged in a lively
fightwith the enemy's advance.

GeneralMeade and staff left army headquarters
at' 9 o'clock this morning, on a full gallop for the
front. They reached Hatcher's Run In about an
hour afterwards.

As the sun began to set upon our bristling lines In
front of Petersburg, he saw the Bd,and part of the
Ist and Sd Divisions of the 9th Corps, In battle ar-
ray, and his last beams beheld the van marching
cheerfully to the assistance of its predecessors in
the grand movement.

Shortly after, at about eight P. M., the Istand 2d
Brigades pf the 8d Division of the 6th Corps took up
the line of march, and went forward to renew the
prestige which they so valiantly established in the
valley of the Shenandoah. A large ambulance
train accompanied the movement, and moat of the
wounded have already been brought back. The
nights are so cold , that to leave-men to lie bloody
and shelterless upon the field would be almost to
condemn them to death.

There can be but little doubt that a great battle
la en band, and any moment rutty witness most start..
ling results. As usual, thlejmovement of oars was.
apparently known to the rebels before the time for
its execution, for last night the whistles of their
locomotives, as they rushed to and fro upon the
Southslde road, were so incessantly heard at a dia.,
Lance, that they seemed like onecontinuous wheez-
ing of the iron horse.

Different parties of deserters who came in last
night reported that the rebels were making pre-
paratlona to attack our lines near this point.
Whether this be true or notAtAne only can deter-
mine. No evidences of the veracity of the story have
yetreached us, for save a little of the usual firing
In front of Petersburg, everything to-day has bean
wrapped in an ominous silence. Perhaps this may
be the prelude to a torrid° Storm of iron hall.

The rebel batteries In front of Petersburg com.
menced shelling our works very vigorously last
night, and wounded several men. Their iron
presents were returned in kind, and probably with
as much damage as they inflictedupon Ut.

—ltollls.
(Special Clorteepondizome of The Prose.]

ARMY Or MIS JAVIDA,
BBIOILBRIM:MOND' Fob. 2,1885.

The chilling breath of winter baa again been
warmed by the glow of a more genial sun. In our
jubilant feelings over the pleasant weather of the
past .few days we are quickened to the oonolnsion
that the sunny South" maynot all be poetry, but
a kind of romantic reality. Were it not that the
severest month of the yearhas justcommenced, we
would congratulate ourselves that the Rabloon was
passed, and that warm weather and warmer work
would occupy the attention of this army for some
time to come. The condition of the roads never was
more favorable for offensive operations.

• Desertion from .the enemy still continue without
exciting any surprise here, knowing as we do the ,
untold sufferings and privations which the rebels
have entailed upon themselves by this seoession
plot. They all come in dispirited, humble, and pent
tent, assuring usthat their Ibture deportment will
In part atone for their put offences. Some days
ago, in the corotleld upon the Boulware estate,
there were about thirty rebels gathering the ears to
appease their hunger. Some of them conversed
with our pickets, and begged that they would dome
upon them with a few men, as they would cheer-
hilly surrender, bat they wished to avoid the ep.
pearance of desertion. Such a move beingexpress-
ly forbidden, the officerofthepleket line was &enrol
that this evening quite anumber would come in, as
they would be able to collect their friends together,
and bid adieu to Jeff andbin doomed crew.

Quite OM amount of straw on the Benlware es.
tate has been heaped ufin stacks, presenting a
temptation to Gen.praper for some time, as it was
Immediately in front of his lines. On one or two
000ations be organised foraging partial to gather In
the harvest, but the vigilance of the rebel rats,
coupled with other unfavorable olrctuMitanOeel pre•

vented the execution' ofhis pinpoint On list night
and thenightprevious,, the Generalrillognivented,
the Johnnies,'ltad taking due precaution to prevent
'a surprise, orrepel anattitek, he seized the straw
and brought it offin'safety; fromWitiiin hearink of
the °wisp aster the anoint,. The • aueeeni of this
foraging party gave to many of us warmer and
softer'Couches than wehave heretoforeenjoyed.

One Benjamin ofthe contraband itiettailon,ii like
his namesake of Biblical 'chronology, hid the mis-
fortune 4yesterday .to' be' arrested for hiving pro.
petty in his possession which did-not belong to him,
or to whioh other parties had strong claims. Ben-
Jamltiis ohronferiomplaint Is 'severe cramp' in his
lingers when tirought into contact with green.
backs," for which noadequate remedy hetiyet been
applied. General Diaper; about whose heildquar-
Mrs he has had recently a remarkably convulsive
attack ofhis unfortinite disease caused him to
bindle' up his traps; and, with: a clod labeled"thief" upon his back, to the tune of the Rogue's

• March, to'be 'dishonorably escorted beyond his bri-
gade limits; aremedy Which, it is to he hoped,may
producei, stomeasful cure.

`About8 o'clock last evening theribelvessels-of.
war, is their custom; came down the river, and
were' tired upon by the pickets Of thelet brigade,
latidivision, 26th 'Corps. The` crafts beet a hasty
retreat' up stream shilling our pickets` they
steamed toward Richmond. ' '

Nothing, could womanly tiemore quiet than the
cotniftion of the two ermine now confronting oaoh
other.

Expoiewition-mozrD,Feb. 6,1866
TMA ,PRAOH 91BLING' Ed' BIOHNOXIi.

My facilities for becoming acquainted with the
state ofpublic feeling hi Richmond on the peace
question arenumerous, and for some time I 'ham

.been observing the state of.affairs as 'exhibited be-
hind tile- curtain, abstracts of which 1shave
Nonslip' forwarded. There need be no question as
to the honest conviction of-the people of ftiohnioud,

- and thpOonfederaoria• referenee, to .peace. They'are not only titan of the war, bit are'Willing to re:
tum to the Union.- The rebel papers, as a part of
the plan, may endeaver .to keep up appearances and
some show of -Writ, with the view only of inducting
better terms for themselves. They think, by 24131-
feetlng a diapoettimi to continue the straggle, thatour Gimenunent will yield them more satisfaotory
oondltionis In a peaceable adjustment, Thhi riOre.
Mined harpinpof-ihe of the rebellion to.ato.
taro its ends has also for its object;the Inspiration
of the rebels in thefield. .

THZ PBBLING HI THB BRIM ARKS.-
- If the army of Lee, dispirited :to some extent, es
the Immerse desertions daily testify, were as mush
ielemoralixed and as hopeless as the citizens of Mott-
mond, whose opporttmitiee for anowing the extent
of theresources of-the rebellion are unlimited, the
poorconsorlpted Specimens _of• Shivering humanity
would atonceretire from the field. But it la gene-
rally the pangs of a :craving appetite that are
proving powerful incentives towards quickening
these •desertions. litany of ,these vipers, impelled
by suffering and destitution, surrender themselves,
cold and shivering, Ao our-pickets to avail them-
selves of the favor of General Grant's order and
the bounty.of the Government, withthe purpose of
using their fangs, after they may be warmed and
clothed, against constituted authority.

DBPIA27OII OF BOMB OF THIC DESERT-WM
Two ofAble class cameinto our lines a day or two

ago, and, after deelaring that, they were obliged to.
desert on seem:int ofsezieral destitution, they re-
marked, with some confidence,khatthe rebel army
was unwavering in- Its determination to remain In
Virginia.

NICILDY LBADICREVM.ADIC PRISONERS.
Yesterday two robel soldiers; driven by neoeasity,

Caine up to our' picket line front of the 26th (co-
lored) Corps to exchange'obacoo for snob eatables
and clothing as our colored' Sentinels were willing
to trade. In the midst of their negotiations a cor-
poral, more mindful of orders than the pickets,
presented arms to the Johnniee and invited them
Ito our lines. TheT,protested ; but. on being in-

formed that itwas against ordeis for our to
hold any communication with the enemy, and for
the present must bid farewell to "Dixie,” they en-
deavored to resign themselves to their fate.

trawevinurie EMBUS.
The cornfield on thaßoulware plantationstill at-

tracts the hungry Confederates to gather what they
can to appease their appetites. It Is the easiest
thing possible to capture these foragingparties, but
as coming there for subsistence furnishes splendid
opportunities to desert, the Johnnies arepermitted
to use their discretion. Many of them come Into
our lines, while others return to their camps. Day
before yesterday, while the division officer of the
day, Major Wm. H. Hart, was visiting his picket
line, he SSW three robe in the cornfield, whichis be-
tween the lines of both armies. He rode up to
them, and extended a pressing Invitation far them
to advance to our picket line. This they at first
declined, alleging that they feared the colored
sentinels would shoot them—an opinion very gene-
rally entertained, since the Fort Pillow ma.ssa-
ere, among the rebel soldiers whenever they come
In contact with colored -troepa. Major Hart, lista-
rally very persuasive, assured them that they should
not be injured, and they accompanied him to the
picket reserves, where he gave them the opportu-

-aux tbfalarstiln. frar -tbswkll4slVetl vittralmor taro,-would
Come Into our lines or return to their own. They
acknowledged that the Southern army was unani-
mous in Its desire for peace, and that it would hail
the day with great rejoicing when they should re.
turn to the Union. They, themselves, were anxious
to come back, but did not wish to desert, but would
cheerfully give In their adhesion when the Southern
people yielded. While these half clothed "gray-
backs" were shivering over the picket tire, eating
the hard cornfrom the ears, the comfortably-clad
negro reserves were partaking of fresh beet and
soft wheat bread, with a nonchalance that indicated
plenty and contentment. They wore then permit-
ted, on their own choice, to return to their rebel-
lious camps, where the magnanimity of Major Hart,
the rations to our soldiers, and the disposition ofour
colored troops to receive them on deserting, were,
no doubt, duly discussed.

DISAFBSCTION AMONG DAVIS' FOLLOWERS
An absolute want of faith in the Davis concern

Is manifest In many of the stores in Richmond
closing up rather thin dispose of their goods for
rebel scrip ; in bankers refusing to part with their
gold at any price In Confederatelourrenoy; if they
even were corruptible, are no longer: so. Both
whiteand colored refugees have solicited their aid
for a consideration, in reaching our linos, which
has been cheerfullyrendered. Ladles In Richmond,
of wealth and known smash proclivities, have, in
ways which it would be impolitic to reveal, aided
many colored persons to reach our lines in safety.
Many persons, high in position, who are detained
by circumstances, have not hesitated to assist others
from the inevitable crash which all have realised is
only a question of time. Moral, political, and con•
attn.:Ultra treason are daily weakening the rebel
GOvernment and impairing its efficiencyIn the field.

The. Rebel Cavalry.
APPEAL OP OBNENAL LEE 7CO TEE SOUTHERN PRO-

PLY-OA.LL POE Ammo, Rabaul% AND OAVALBT
EQUIPXBNIS.
EIRADQtrARTERS ARMY ow NORTHHRICVIRGINIA,

San. 26.—T0 arm and equip an additional force of
cavalry, there is need of carbine%revolvers, pistols,
saddles, and other accoutrements of mounted
men. Arms and equipments of the kind desired are
believed to be held by citizens in imffielent numbers
to supply our wants. Many keep them as tro-
iphies, and some with the expectation ofusing them
In their own defence. But it should be remembered
that arms are now required for use, and that they
cannot be made so effectual for the defence of the
country in any way as in the halite of organized
troops. They are needed to enable our cavalry to
cope with the well-armed and equipped cavalry of
the enemy, not only in the general service, but in
resisting those predatory expeditions which have
indicted so muoh loss, upon the people of the in-
terior. To the patriotic I need make no other ap-
peal than the wants of the service ; but I beg tore-
mind those who are reluctant to part with thearms
and equipments In their possession that, by keeping
them,they diminish the ability of the army to de-
fend their property, without themselves receiving
any benefit from them. I therefore urge all persons
not in the service to deliver promptly to some of
the officers designated below such arms and equip.
ments (especially those suitable for cavalry) as
they may have and to report to those officers the
names of such , persons as neglect to surrender
those in their possession. Every ()Risen who pre-
vents a carbine or pistol from remaining un-
used will render a service to hie country. Those
who think to retain arms for their own defence
should remember that 'if the army cannot pro-
tect them, the arms will be of little use.
While no valid title can be acquired to public
arms and equipments except from the Govern-
ment; it is reported that many persons have
Ignorantly pnronased them from private par-
ties. A fair compensation will therefore be made to
all who deliver such arms and equipments to any
ordnance officers, officer commanding at a poet,
officers and agents of the quartermaster and com-
missary departments, at any station, or officers in
the enrolling service, or connected with the Nitre
and Mining Bureau. All these officers arerequested,
and those connected with this army are directed to
receive and receipt for all arms and equipments,
whatever their condition, and forward the same,
with a duplicate receipt, to the Ordnance Depart,
ment at Richmond , and report their prooffedings
to those headquarters. The• person holding the
receipt will be compensated upon presenting
It to the Ordnance Bureau. While It Is
hoped that no one will disregard this appeal, all
officersconnected with the army are required, and
all others are requested to take possession of any
public arms and equipments they may find in the
hands of persons unwilling to surrender them to the
service of the country, and to give receipts therefor.
A reasonable allowance for their expenses and
trouble will be made to such patrioticcitizens as
will collect and deliver to anyof the officers above
designated suoh arms and equipments as themay
find in the hands of persons not in the serv ice, orwho will report the same to those officers. A. prompt
compliance with this call will greatly promote the
efficiency and strength of the army, particularly of
the cavalry, and reader It better able to protect the
homes and property the people from outrage.

R. E. Litz, General.
THE BrAort Laws or Ittniatia..—Pi. correspon-

dent of the Otioago TriLune, writing from Indiana,
polls, January 80, says :

"A sharp little debate oecurred onThursday, in
the House, in reference to Mr. Foulke's bill repeal.
log theact to prohibit evidence of Indians and Per
8008 having one.eighth.Or more of negro blood, of
March 14, 1863, in all cases where white persons are'
parties in Interest.

"Mr. Gregg, of Dearborn (Democrat), when his
name was called, said that, while he was wilting to
do what was proper to elevate the negro race, 119was not willing to lace them on-anentire equality
with white men. He voted aye.

"Mr. Meredith (Union), of Vigo, stated that
while prosecutor he had found oases In whioh the
existing legal disability of negroeshad covered up
crime; he therefore voted no.

"Mr. Newcomb (Union)Of Marion, voted no, for
the reason given by Mr. Meredith, and for others.
He believed that a black man was no worse than a
man who bad just come out of the penitentiary,
and would tell the truth on the witness stand
sooner.than the latter.

After some further sharp bite, Mr. Basklric
moved that the bill be 15dednitely postponed.

"Mr. Zeigler hoped tho motion world not pro.
veil. lie wanted some cation on it. lie 'timid
vote no, because he Was a Mitcham and the
as :reason that would exclude a negro from the
'tfittieee stand..,might innings a 'flatohmais. The
motion to postpone indefinitely was - lost—yeas' 85,
nays 50. Pending the dflionsilon, the Roue ad-
journed.

,s These fasts Indicate the feeling of both tionsisi

In relation to the black laws,' which diagram!. our
statute book, `sad Show that we have an essentially
differentLegislature from that of 1883."

The Negro In the MnpreJO. apart,
Chi augustly simple funeraleortege—oh, dead.

wrapped In the cerise:lents that the divine hand of
revolution folds its victims with, augustly excitingin yourstormybirth, transcendently mischievous inyourlittle life—Senator Charles Sumner and negro
lawyer John S: Rook, the pall bearers—theroom of
the Supreme Court of the United States the Pot-
ter's fleld=the corpse the Died Scott deOlilon !
-Through the door that was too narrow to freelylet out the bearers that bore Charles Sumner's In•

animate form from the Senate chamber, where hebad been stricken down by the assassins of the slave
power,'Obarles Sumner to-day =lobed back, lead-
ing a negro by the hand, and standing upon thevery spot that had been stained•with his blood for
demanding freedom and equalityfor the blacks In
America, demanded of the Supreme Court•of theUnited States to enroll among its members an
AfricanLimner, and to Rome him to practice atlts
bar.

The black man was admitted. Jet blank, with
hair ofanextra twist-let me have the pleasure of
saying, by purpose and with premeditation, ofan
aggravating kink"—unqualltledly, obtraelvely,
de:tautly " Bigger"—with no pall on or Com-
plexion, no let, town in Up, no compromise In nose,
no abatement whatever in any facial, cranial, este:
()logical particular, from the despised standard ofhumanity brutally set up In our polities and in our
judiciary by the bred Soott decision, this Inky-hued
African stood In the monarchical power of recog-
nized' American -manhood and American OLtizen-

- ship,within the bar of thecourt which had SoWmnly
pronounced ,ttust, black men had no ,rights whichwhite. men were bound to respect, stood there a
recognised member of It, professionally'the brotherof the dietingttished counsellors on its longrolls, Inrights their equal, in the standing which rank gives
their peer. By Jupiter! the sight was grand.

'Twas dramatic too. At three minutes before 1.1o'clock in the morning, Charles Sumcrentered theodurtroom, followed by the negroa plloantfor ad.
mission, and sat down within the bar. At 11 the
procession of gowned judges entered theroom withChief Justice Chase at their head. The speetators
and the lawyers in attendance rose respectfully on

' their coming. The associate justices seated them-
selves nearly at once as is their i3ourteons otistom
of-waiting upon oath! other's movements. ! Thechief justice standing to the last, bowed with :Mil-ble dignity to -the Bar, and took his central seat
with a great presenoe., Immediately the Senator
from Massachusetts arose, and in a composed man-ner and quiet tone said : _" May itplease the Court,
I move that John S. Book, a member of the Su-preme Court of the State of Matteachusette, be ad-mitted to practice as a member of this Court."

The graveto bury the Dred Stott decision was inthat one sentence dug, and it yawned there, wideopen, under the very eyes ofsome of the judges who
had partiolpetod in the juridical crime against Do-mboracy and humanity. The assenting nod or the
great head of theChief Justice 'ambled in the corn
andfilled up the pit, and the black counsellor of
the Supreme Court got on to it and stamped it
down, and smoothed the earth to his walk CO the
rolls of the court.

Boutwell, of Masischntetts, was by, drinking in
the Speotacle with his blazing eyes, and Wilson, of
lowa, stood athis side measuring the, big foot and
welcoming it. A New York Representative, who
yesterday voted against the constitutional 'amend-
ment to abolish slavery, carried his abdomen with
obtrusive vanity about the bar, and giggled at a
spectacle which he had not the Bonen to appreciate
nor the heart to feel. Afew lawyers of the old re•
gime looked ' on, stunned somewhat, bat rapidlygrowingin wisdom and mixing deference to destiny
with their Instinctive reluctance to this revolu-
tionary intrusion. These,and three journalists and
two sightseers, straggled in from their weary aver-
sion to the tawdry ornamentation ofthe new Capi-
tol wing, and Middleton, the olerk of the court, es-
pecially appointed by Taney's urgency and vote,
these were all the spectators of the noteworthy
scene Washington correspondence of the Few York
Tl ibune. •

MOGULup COMMXIKILLIu
In our advertising columns will be found the adver-

titement of Hr. Jay Cooke. enbeeription agent for the
sale of the 7-30 loan, and wo embraced it to Universal
attention. Persons baying money to invest can find
nothing more safe or profitable to employ their epare
funds. Any one can sae the immense advantages ofthis
loan over 'almost all other forme of investments. It is
the only Governmentloan in the market, and It is con-
fidently believed that the entire amount, about INC,-
000.000, will be disposed of in about CO days, when the
notes will undoubtedly command a premium, as has
uniformly been the case onclosing the subscriptionto
other loans. In order that citizens of every town and
section of the country may be afforded ,facilities for
taking the loan, the National Basks, Efate Banks, and
Private bankers thraghont the country have generally
Weed toreceive eubscriptions at per. We wereahown
yesterday despatches from almost all parts of the coun-
try, ash ing Mr. Cooke to fee srve large amounts on so-
count of individuals, banks, and private firms. The
largest part of them were for amounts over onehun-
dred thousand dollars. Among other letters was one
from a prominent banking firm in Boston to Mr Cooke,
from ,which we extract the following paragraph,
as shoeing that the value of our bonds are fully ate.
pm elated in the far off.regions of India. The wealthy
natives. whohave grtiwn rich out of cotton and other
Maples. feel that they undergo norisk In subscribing to
our loans. Why, then, should our own people hesitate
tethow their confidence and faith in the 11. EL Govern-
ment? The extract isas follows: •

"Sometime last fall our friends in Bombay, MomsStearns. Hobart, & Co., tet ote ue that they could easily
Place Yen millions or more of our loan among thewealthy Hind oos andPATSPOM of that oily, andasked us
to procure them, if possible, an appointment authoriz-
ing them to act as agents for the loan. By reason ofex
change and other difficulties this was not feasiblehitherto, but now, being under your direction, we are
satisfied Itcan be done with advantage to the Govern-ment. We leave it to your own.good judement and
discretion to suggest the mode. and shall be happy ti
aid in anmanner is bringing about a result we deemdesirable ' •

The nom unsraet resentedits former activity vaster.day, and, with large saes, 'there was a general im•x...voment in pries., Isrartiall high-er. The Male sold up to 110%—an advance 015E—me
7.20 s at 99%, and the 5.20 e at 1093;. State loans were
Quiet. City 6s improved a fraction, the new selling at
96%. There was considerable demand (or company
bonde, and the sales were quite large. Schuylkill
Navigation 60 recovered from the decline of the Pre-
Inoue day, and sold zip to 93; Susquehanna Canal de at
66; Elmira 61, at 74; Camden and Amboy 6s of '75 at 9931 ;

Union Canalbonds at 22, and int. do. at 20. There were
sales reported ofAllegheny-county couPOUS6 at 15075./i.We notice a general advance in the railway share list.Reading closed at shout 6439, an advance of 1.34; Cats-
wissa preferred at am, an advance of 2; North Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 27.14. an advance of 1%; and Cam-
den and Amboy at 12234, an advance of 23; Rinehtli.
Philadelphia and Erie, midLehigh Valley were about
steady. There was s fatr amount ofoil shares changing
hands at steady prices There was little said in the
coal of navigation stocks. The only sale of City
Passenger Railroad stock was Tenth and Eleventh at 44.
65 wasbid for Second and Third ;.40 for Fifth and Sixth;
44for Tenth and Eleventh; 45 for Chestnut and Wal-
nut; 28 for Green and Coates; and 23 for Girard College.
Bank shares are firmly held, with sales of Philadelphia
at 140. and Western at 118:190 was bid for /forth Amts.
rim; 140 for Farmers' and Mechanics' ;61.34 for Commer-
cial:44for Penn Township; 70 for Tradesmen's; 60 for
City. and 66 for Union.
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The following were the

Principal navigation, randy

Bid.Asked.rSehuylNaY 26,X 28
do prof 32 33

SnagCaner 13X 13%Bt Aloturtata.... 63t
Coal..—. 1CODA Itlainy»« % XDimond C0a1.... .. 17X

Fenton Goal 7 7%
FeedeMarDm 1
Gnin ountain. 3X. 374Keystone Zino... 13G ••

Al Carbondale—. 2New .Creek Coal. X 1

Bwaas tora C0a1.... 5,v DX
Atl. tia

. IBTank 2Bri ignker Oil-- 1X 13Bull Creek 13i 2%
Briggs 011........4%Conidnental On..

nt
IXCrerin— Ciy...

13 12
Corn'Planter • • IrCaldwell.—.....

. SIX 6%
CowCreek...—. 2 2%
Cherry Ann
Drinkard 011..... X 76
'Dcutkard Ck 011. ••

3P. M 213
3.30
4 "

'losing quotations for the
g. and. 01l stocks, at 4 P. Y. :

80. Asked.!Ribber&Oil• 1J 174Hyde Farm 4Irwin Oa
Keystonel3-4 /XKrotzer • •• • I.K 13Maple Shad; 2434 2634McClintock 011... 634 634
Minim• 3X 334
Miners! 011 2 234
Mclitheny 0i1.... 4X 6 .
McCrea& WNobler&De1...... 63G 6
OilCreek 7
Organic Oil 1Olmstead 011..... 2X 3

' Perry tql•-• 3X 4
Phll arid-.
Pone Farm fir:. • 2X

. .94 1Pet Centre•...... 33f S
Pell & 0 Cit....,. /X 1%
Revenue . ... 2 234Roberts 0. 11.......• 2

Bath
Bock Pi t 2

$ 314
Ilhormasi. 1% 131Seneca 3X 4
Story Farm ....I 216

& OCk " 1
St liicholut•..... 4 4 1.216
Story Centre.......64t
Sunbury 134Tarr Farm..•.... 2.Tarr Home.. 534Union Pet -.•- • • 1 IXra zafrii.il inY..Walnut Islind. 2.69 2XWatson 234

. .
Densmore Oil-- 6,44 /SX
Dalzell 81(

Ebort" 8 3,1:4
Dorado**. 11i 1%
rtel Oil«.......•. 114,Franklbi .....

Great Western—. 2 SY,
Germania*........l
Globe 011.... ....• • 1.4"Howe's Eddy 0. 1 14,

The following 1/ the mount of coal transported over
the LehighTalley Railroad for the weekending Febru.
ary 4, 1866:

WERE. PAKVIOI7BLY. TOTAL.
Where shipped 40m. Torus Cwt Toaa Cwt Tone CwtHazleton. .- 3.796 09 30,084 18 33.831 07

Bast Sugar Lott 2,459 13 13,731.01 16,760 14
Council IlIdge••••-•-- 1,67106 10,717 15 12,289 01Meant Pleasant. 438 08 4,326 16 4.782 04

rleug Mountain 1.66108 10.400 12 12,062 00
ratne 1,416 19 0,814 00 7,230 09

timer Meadow •• • • • •

"

66 12 66 12New 'York and Lehigh.. 1,907 06 7,952 03 8,959 09Honey Brook ...............2.351 06 16.283 04 18,634 20Jeddo .»-.,,.....«..2.062 14 16.944 06 13.007 00Harleigh ' 789 17 8,203 11 8.993 68German Penna. Coal Co.• 1.204 07 7,621 09 8,726 16Urn-raleCoal C0......... 719 111 8,716 13 4.436 08Stout CoalCo 913 16 6.21704 6,13019
Buck 'Mountain. 774 13 6,431 15 7,906 0816:thaw:kr ...... -- 3,836 13 19,893 CO 23,729 18
Ukiah Coal and Nay. Co. 75 02 88 06 164 07
Baltimore Coal. .....

..... 650 16 3,954 00 4.604 16Franklin 302 08 3.660 16 3,863 03Consolidated 786 02 6,762 19 7,648 01Andenreld. 419 19 2,782 16 3.202 15Lehigh and Susquehanna 421 11 3.3745 13 3,749 04
Landmesser's, 375 06 1,836 12 2,210 18Wilkeeb'e Coal& Iron Co .... .. 450 08 450 e 8Other Ship:Dere 10 06 841 16 852 01

Total 28,154 06 183,767 08 216,921 16Corresponding week Wit
Ireftr. 25,7R2 1,066 13 O6Increase 2,871 162 151

37.701 15
1
40,573 11

Thefollowing is astatement ofcoal transported on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, for the
week ending 13atnrday. Feb. 4, 1865:

Weak. Year.
Tona. OWI. Tens. OWI.Shipped ... . 3,096 00 160.3 4t4••••••••• b, 03 16

.....• • . 11.676 03 70.867 00
For corresponding time last year :

81:dipped North 4 8113 12 21.167 0117.818 11 . 81,001 10

*TO a 108,171 11
. -Decrease 11

People who handle bank notes Which have been
issued under the free banking law of this State, may be
curious to learn the circulation of the free banks. Up
to last week 603,791 notes had been issued, representing
an aggregate value of 6276,841,800. Theme notes are
secured by deposits of public stooks am g. to
412e716,411. One back, that ofEiftlinineun s weed
its circulation upon mortgages which are now in the
Auditor General's office. The different denominations,
ofnotes.which hive been issued are aefollows, Tit •

One.dollar note., 101,040 pieces.
Two• dollarnotes, 6).169 pieces,
Flu .dollarnotes. 286,4”3 pieces.
Ten-t ollar cotes, 46.121 Pieces.
Twenty. dollar notes, 10,433 pieces.
Fltty-dollar notes, 6,000 pieces.
One-hundred dollar notes, 1.000 niacin/.
The Commonwealth,as stated in tke last message/ of

Governor Curtin, has commenced proceedings: against
the Atlantic and Great Western BailWaT 0011:44/17.,fli
organization which, however it may have violated the
law, was thefirst to develop the oil regions of Peen-
erilvails. It is understood that one of the charges
against the road is that it hasbuilt branches without
any authority. There is a bitter antagonism in the
northwestern comities of oar State between this Oat po•

ration and the Lake. Shore Road, but at the nreeleat
time travel taco great that both are making fortunes
for their managers.
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Stenunship Saxon, Matthews. 40 hours from . Boston.
with incise to Henry sit[seor & Co. Early on Monday
morning. 8 miles of Pisa mile Beech, saw Nuts;
iddo Kimball and Pawnee, Wm *New OrleausLat
clior. Saw tug America at the Breakwater onMenday,
morning. CLEARED • ,

Ship &mond°. Jordan, it John. N B.
I StearnelAp S C KnightPalkgher, ReW York.

Bohr J W Hall. Cain. new-York.
&la George Henry. &diadem', Bermuda Hundred,

MEMORANDA.
Bark TarandO, Whillan, late-S L Bryant): Oman.,

cleared at Boston4thown. for Valparaiso,
Bark Lawrinne, Howes, cleared at Boston 4th inst.

for New °Hems. • -
Bark Ma.Virginia,_Johnomn. days from, Blanca

!Lyres, With wool. at Drew Yorkon Monday.
Brig John Barnard. Jamiesion.23 days from Matanzas.

with sugar and moisten.at Naar York on Monday.
Brig B. 0 'Wright, hawthorn, hence for Pe•naeola.

with coal for Government, which put into Yin Fattiest
Hole, Bermuda, [6th rut, leaking and inwant of seam
sails, lad nearlycompleted tierrepairs on the lith,oaf
won/d probably resume her voyage in three or foss
d

rig B Vamp. Bradford. hence, rsmained at FAVWeal 2.7 t nit, for Matanzas in 4 days
Brig Samuel Lindsey, Giles, for Cardenas. wasreed!

at Rey Wont 27th ult.
Bahr Quickstep. Captain John TUT. took fi re at Bolt.

Port, Me, at about 2 o'clock on Wednesday morning,

from the unseating of the stove. auf is stumosed. aal
was damaged to the amount ofELKO, _ notwithatandiag
the efforts of the Ere detarbnent. whish had two sa-

Bris planing upon the Bre for morn thanan hour.
ankliwallow, of Boston, which arrived ea Hie in,

noire, December M, from italace. bound to Sax Trait•
disco, put into land Captain Bennett, who wan slid
aad would take palmate for halts while the tart.

WOild Drt,oQ94 0041. Ho

THE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP EX-
istimrbetweenthe undersigned expires title day by

its oink limitation. -
B M NEEDLES.
THOB. J. bIEUBA-B. Special Partner.PHILADELPHIA, JlLit 31; 1363.

B. N. NBEDLEB will continue the business. as venal,
at No. 10314 CHESTNUT Street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
- -

The limited partnership s=tet-in`` between the under--aimed, under the arm or BIEGL, INUIT, a =PLC
expires this day by iti own

JA(1011_1411101(1,
JOHN WIEST,__
DAVID B. ,ERVI/r.
HENRY.E PISTE,
JOSIAH RIEGEL, ,

General Partners.PETER SIEGER,WEL S. BALED,
Philadelphia, D. 31, 1364

Special Pattnen
.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered Into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions ofthe several laws of the Commonwealth ofl'ennsylvanta relating to limited partnerships.-Thai the name of the, firm under which sa partner

Thin is le to be conductedIsl 3JO3, RIEGEL &H. . vs.ER.
That the general Ware -of the business Intended tobe transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of HIT -Goode. ,That the names of the' general and rd Mialners'ell of whomreside in the cit y ofPldled phi% are Swi-sh Riegel, general partne residing at the. Bald Eagle

Hotel. No. 4111 North Third street; Henry S. irispior,append partner, residing at maid Bald Eagle HOW; 'Al-fred Byerlygeneral partner, residing , as Mo. 1324 Arch
street; William E. Albright, general _partner, residingat No. 1007 Wallace street; Samuel G. - Scot4lllgeneralpartner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob RAMOspecial partner, residing at No. 627 North Sixth street;
and. Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No.i 71North Eighth street.

hat, theand amount of the esslital oontribritedthe special partners to the mammon stock is OneHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which-OreHundred Thousand Dollars 131 cash have been-bontri-buted by,Jacob Riegel,. specialpartner. an4kFifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter

That ire acidiarpartnership is to commence On ithewood day of hatusry, A. D. 1866, and Is to terndaateon tee MM.Al* dal OfDe-ember A. D. 11360. •JOSIAH/I,IEOEL •
BERET a_ 7182111,1
ALFRED alsurx',wst, L-Jammadt, ,
BAWL 0. SCOTT,

- Cameral Partnere
• JACOB RIEGEL,

rwrzE'srscislL ;
Special PartnersPhlladelphls. January 2. UM. io2-tor

E4t-Vrtss.,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1885.

6EN. GRANT'S ARMY.
. . .

A NEW "PORT.

In Frontor Petersburg.

WEIZEG WAA& Ps,,,
cr[TBLISECiD WE LT.)

Twa Wew raven will be milk to webeesibebe WMall bee mama L &drawee) et.............11111118Shree *opus,
rive IMAM.
Tea

Lazier Mules than Ten Will be etwabli011ie uate, "LBO f.er actg.

.The money mustaforay/ sector/rya** tbeeneler. aa*let, to feurtemee can 'Mem term? dissekited from. offthey 4/ford very ifttie more than the east Qf paper.
roalataitero aro roctrootod to Lot no wino heTie War Plum

Affir To the welter-up of the Club of tea of terint7. ilkextra oorry of tbs paper will be Visa.

tittles itherein'. the prottdctionand export or gold frontthat port. The &temente are the largest for alarmyears. and etand 'aafollows:

1E 64. NlPOrta toall.pa its 451,046 6311864. Exports t oall poixte 66, 76f,sin

•
Exports for eleven Min:TO Eastern polio • ' • ' • ...MEI 'J7B, 2C!To ]Kir slaud r.e.••••••&•••••••se,reo•••••••:• 122,745,411To Chins..... ' •' 32.810.911 rTo Pa nama... 6.644.1/1

•To other ports 4.132.501
6619.413,6111

Theexport of•spesie from New York his been as fel-lows:
Since Jan. 1,1886.110,253,C70 Same time in 1868•17.678,811Same Woe in 1£64-6:121,696 Same lime in 1857..1.286,071tame time In 1E63-4.621,074' Same time in 1846.. -114136Same time in 1061-2,658.274 Eisele time in 1865..' 197.061Same time In 1E61.. 98,89416ame time in DM .1i846.631Same timein 1860.. 942.219 Eame time is 1803.. 913,741Same time in 1949-2,912,659,8amirttme,ixl2ll-1,010.106Thedecrease, es compared with 1964, E2.868.021.Drexel& Co. quote:
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--.... 64 1 200 Sherman
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FEIMUARY
There is a firmer feeling in the markets.. owing to the

advance Ingold, but the transactions continue
Bark is in demand. Flour is rather firmer. Wheat is
more active, but prices are unchanged. Cotton-hate ad-
vanced. Coal Oil is rather dull. In Proillions there
is no change to notice. Sugar is in better demaci.
Seedscontinue dull at about formerrates. Whisky la
unchanged. Wool is quiet.

TheFlour marketis rather firmer: but the sales arelimited ; 1.800 bbls sold atfrom $10.76@1L75 lee tibi forlow grade to good eats. family. and 400 bb's Lancastercounty d0..0n terms kept private: The retaliate- antbakers are baying in a email wayat from. $909;76 forIntergne;4llo@io50 for extra ; eto 76012,21 tor' extra
familY. and $11.f.0®13 * bbi for fanny brands, as to
Quay. Rye Flis sellingch angewayat $3.7601 9 ill bb,. Corn Restis withoutge.

ORAlN.—Wheafieanther more active, but prices are
without any material change; about 7,000 bus sold at
2190250 c for prime Panneylvanis reds, and good whiteat 200*lm Rye is selling in ,a small way at 17(0171y
31 bn: Corn is unchanged; about 4,6.0 bus new yellow
sold at 168 c till. bu, ih the cars. Oats are without change.
with *ales of about 3,000 bus at Ns *bn.

' PROVISIONS. —The marked continues dalL aid thew
gales are in -a -small way only: small lots of memo
Pork have been disposed of at from 12.78gt45 kW; mesa
Beef is rather lower; small salesBlare_. mak ing at INBB31 bblfor country andcity sacke d ; eat tiaras are sell*
lag atfrom Sk3028111bbl; Bacon is Infair aemand, with
sales of Hams at 2/ea24o V lb for plata and fancy can.leased: 22426 c for tides, and shoulders at Sic VI lh.
areal Meatsare rather lower; about 600 casks of ham9C411,51c: Shouldersat Igide la salt. and183.4gt0c at lb In pickle. Lard is railer dull and tower.withsales of about 000 bble and tierces at MOM&Butter's also dull, with email sales of solid meted at%Milk, and roll at from 4062,45 c Ii lb. Cheep% israthillelower,_ with salsa of New York at 22613c* lb. Bapare sellingat 40c* dozen

ktENA LB.—Pig Iron continues very quiet -

, small sale*of Anthracite-are-making at from $16@06 43 tonfor thethree numbers.' Scotch rig is bold at $6O ton. Iemanufactured Ironthere is very little doing, and prioeare unchanged. Lead-1.500 pigs Galena and Ecgliakmold to come here at Ho Vt lb.
BARK.—Quereltron is in demand; ISO tads lit No.Isold at $403 ton.
CANDLES —Tallow Candles continue dull, and prima

are rather lower Adamantine arts selling in a smallway at from SCOSSc @ lb, for short weight.
COAL —'lhe market continues dull at about former

rates. Cargo males from Port Richmond are reported at
$8.6C1§9 50 ton, delivered on board

COYFRE.—The stock is very light, and holders arefirm in their views. About 200 bags of Rio said at 44(
Wit. and 200 bags at 16.3-te3 lb in gold.

COTTON is more active. and micas are better. 311,
bales of middling sold at filegSsc lb, cash.

IfISIL—Is. Mackerel there is no change to notice:
small sales from store are making at $15016 IN
barrel for 'shore le; $lB_tor bay do; $17.60for shore25; $l6 for bay do. and 0.1:13 72 bbl for largeand smallNo, S. Pickled Barrels rates at from $8 to ill 18 Dbl.sad Codfish at from SEW 60 the 100 lbs.

PSATHRES are dnil and rather lower; Western sellin asmall way at 77@80c3lb.
FRUIT.--There is very little doing. and prices ate

unchanged. We quote new Bunehltaisins at S6.N)
box. Green Apples are selling at from $5.60Q6 50 Iftbbi, and dried do. at laillac lb. Peaches coattattescarce andrange at from 26@;128c* lb

HAY. —.Baled Is sellingat fromsnot;tea.
. HOPS are rather quiet; small sales of new Batter*
and Western are making at 454050c* lb.

LUMBER. —There is no material change to notice le
prices, but there ie little or nothingdoing in the way of
rates.MOLASSES continues scarce, and there is Milli or
nothing doing in the way of sales. -

VISINOAR.—Corn Vinegar has advanced; sales are
making at V gallon inbids.

NAVAL STORES axe rather firmer. Small sales ad'Boats are reported at ;25@90* bbL Spirits of Tamen.*
tine Isselling in a small way at $1.91(d)1.95VI gallon.

OlLS.—LardOilis *came. Small sates of Winter are
making at $2 zxga. 25* gallon. Flab Oils are in fair
demand at about former rates. Linseed Oil U in de-
mand, with sales at $1.157Q1.58 le gallon. Patrolman:
continues scarce, and prices are unsettled. We quote
Crude at 47 48c; Refined. in bond, at 67(4680, and free
at from 5:70 gallon, as to quality.

RICE continues scarce, and there le verylittle doing.
Small sales are reported at from laki@lS3Ce It, cash.

seep& —lliovirseed is less active; about 800 busahsta
sold in lute atfromsl4.7t@)ls*64 lbs. Timothy is held
at $616.60 V bus. Flaxseed is in demand:leaks aremaking at 113700.4.76 VbasheL

SPIRITS.—There la very little doing in foreign, and
prices x$2.41@20ut change. New Ragland Rum is sell.
ing at lO V gallon. Witt*lty continue. dull;
sales of barrels are making at $2 34(4)L26* gallon.

TALLOW is rather dull; city rendered is selling at1741730, and countryat from 16@leiicV lb.
TOBACCO.—Holders continue very firm in their

views, but we hear of no sales of either leaf or manu-
factured to fix quotations.

SDOAR IN firmly held; about N.O hhda Cuba sold at
19X11§21%c and a small lot at 1036 c ingold.

WOOL —The market continues quiet; small sales are
making at 100: for fleece, and 115 g *lb fortub.

The following ate thereceipts of four and grain at
this port to. day:
Flour........ • 9.• •

• ••••
•••

•• •
•
••••. 1.925 bbla.

Wheat. bus.Corn brat.Oats ••••
•
• ••• ••• • • bus.

Baltimore ltarketa,Feb. 7.
Flour dull and heavy. Corn quiet: yellow $1.71.Wheat very dulland unsettled. Groceriesfirm and ad-

vancing.

Arrival and Statham ofamnia ditosiatewah
TO ARRIVE. .

MIPS PiOlt ' ' you PAIN
Hay garoo..—A .. Liverp001...... New Y0rk...... -Jan X
Britannia*. Olaagew Dew York...— Jan. X
City of Loidon..Liverpool..... —New York.. ...-• Int. II
St. David Liveroool Portland -Jan. UAnstrabolati Liviirpool....—Mew York.--len. IS
Asia. Liverpool' •Boston ' .....Peb. 4Saxon's Southampton ..New York....—. Feb. 11
Lafayette Havre. .;.....••.Ifew York . —Ye b. $

TO lIIPABT.-- - -
City of Cork New York Liverpool•• • •

- Feb.llSazonia...• • ....New York. —lEiambarg .. ...... Feb -11
Amorist' New York Bremen - . Fee.ll
Yazoo New York.....Hayana.-.....-Feb.llHavana New York ......Havana.• .....--Fsb 11Costa Rica.... ...NewYork.... Aspinwall---Feb. ld
Africa Boston Liverpool Feb.l4
Moro Castle New York.....Haraon ...........Feb la
Nornins Etar..... New York New Orleans.... Feb.lB
Golden Rule .....New York flan Juan 'Feb. la

LETTEU BAGS. •

AT THE KRUCIIANTA' RE.CRANGS. PHILLIIIMPIKLA.
Bark'Saa Eagle, H0wea......--.Port "pain. woo.
Brig Benzin', (Pol.)* • 810 Janeiro, Isom.
Brig Herald, Dars - Havana. soca.•

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF IMAM
JAI. R. 01.1WRILL.
Skim W. Diteoviuum.. iCkwarrizor ma Norm.
Juan C. HAiro. .


